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Project Description
This streetscape project will be the third phase of redesigning the West Main corridor within Midtown between UVA’s Corner/grounds & hospital facilities and the established Downtown Pedestrian Mall Business District. The third phase is located between 8th Street NW and Roosevelt Brown Boulevard/10th Street NW. To address increased travel demand/capacity, on-street parking will be reallocated to improved bicyclist/ pedestrian facilities, bus shelters added, pedestrian crossings improved, the latest ADA standards met, while improving aesthetic and safety of this important corridor. The signal at Roosevelt Brown Boulevard will be replaced, street furniture added, historic interpretive signage included as well as enhanced landscaping.

Cost Estimate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Engineering</td>
<td>$1.3 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right of Way Acquisition</td>
<td>$0.3 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>$6.3 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Needs Addressed

- Safety
- Pedestrian Access
- Bicycle Access

Project Concerns
No known concerns at this time

Entity Submitting
City of Charlottesville